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Dear Brothers and Sisters,
True Parents dispatched International Missionaries to their mission countries in 1975 and thus created a
worldwide movement. These missionaries made tremendous sacrifice through their incredible dedication
and investment. In 2013, True Mother invited the missionaries living overseas to go back to their home
countries, and then asked Korea, Japan and America, the Father, Mother and Elder Son Nations, to send
out Second Generation and young Unificationists to continue the missionaries’ legacy and serve overseas.
Korea and Japan have sent out youth missionaries every year since 2013, and in 2016, America joined
this providence with our Generation Peace Academy sending a team of its second and third year
participants volunteering specifically to serve as Cheon Il Gook Missionaries.
We are now preparing to send America's third group of Cheon Ill Guk Missionaries. In January of 2018,
they will head out to Costa Rica, Dominican Republic and Czech Republic, and spend a few months
serving in these nations.
These 13 young GPA participants have committed themselves to this mission, and have started
fundraising to cover the costs, but we need America’s help to accomplish the goal in its entirety.
You can help our American Cheon Il Guk Missionaries to realize True Parents’ vision they are called to
fulfill. They are dedicated and serious as our elder brothers and sisters, and are determined to see this
mission through. Your support is key in moving God's Providence forward.
Please visit their website: www,cigmission,org/ to see our young people’s great commitment and make
your contribution directly to this cause.
We thank you in advance for your prayers and support. We are very proud of our CIG Missionaries, and
we will keep you updated about their journeys and victories.
God Bless you and your family,
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